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, , , ■ . ........ the course of the .American government in
A lut of 132 clerks is being prepared in reference to Cuba. . 

the Third Auditor's Office, Treasdty pésift- 1 A Spaoish war steamer was oeptnred by 
ment, for dismissal. It includes n\V the ‘N insurgents cn the sooth side of theislahd.
Democrats and members of the Johrsoo De- r^edT ^ ^ ^ **

périment Club and the Contervative Army The anthoritiee are aware of movements 
and Nary Union. Large bbmbets of female °f reputed expedition onder Steadman, 
clerks will be discharged t«Hmotro#. 'ft l ™

The .Senate Committee on Foreign Rela
tion* has bad a lengthy session on Foreign 
appointments. 1 *

N*w York, April 12.—The following 
nominations «ere sent to the Senate to.daÿ:
J. Latbrop Motley, Minister to Bnglaod;
A. 6- Curtin, minister to Russia; John Jay, 
of New York as Minister to Austria; Leo
pold Markbeek of Oregon as Minister to 
Bolivia; J. K. Clay of Louisiana (■colored to j 
Liberia; Silas A. Hudson, (Chiored; df Iowa, 
to Guatemala; E.P. Baaseit, tcolored) of 
Pennsylvania, to Hayti; Oran E. Jacobs and

sfspESB
ESSEES5 as.

and the reconstructed -State Governmen t - 
seeks to prevent their payment. > The opin
ion of the court is that the State of Texes 
is entitled te relief sought by the bill; an 
decree is ordered accoidingly. '

Nkw York, April 12.—The Post eays it 
is reported that a fast privateer of sevenW^?3ffiSï2^^>W-;jÿm8aesoares3Kæt

bSEESSEsEs
ing of the Go ban JUnta was held to-day. are«abiect. y
Proceedings were secret, but it. ia intimated , j. Serofala and all Skin Diseases, 
that a strong Cuban expedition has sailed
from a aoatbern pert eoder the-eemmand- of the blood, which tney pu ify, the ointment panes 
a dis iognished American - officer. Both thymghthepore.of thes 16, and oleanee. every «truc-branches of the City Cnnnoil to-day adopted ^t.VeVLutph^caim“hm^a,i«B?ua.penetrate* 

resolatio S of sympathy With the Cuban healthy, regular and Vigorous
patrie ta. ... rJ_ ...—- -  --------- i. ■ i Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.

A fire at Hancock,. Mich destroyed six
block", non taming over 110 booses, barns, «lis. Eve» in oases where the first stage of asthmas has
&o.; only a few^aildiqgé remain. TqW
loss, half a million. .tinottaneonsiy well rubbed Into the chest and throat

Washington, April 13. -The following v**»»*™*»* , ;
nominations were sent to the Senate—T. H _ . Indigestion—BUHous Readaehe.
N.I.on, of Indj..., M Mh.irt.oto M-io. .
Henry Sand ford, m Mioiser to Spain ; Hor- neglect, they often end most seriously. Give earls

iodur.ro... saeœssBSæ
The^SétiW; -afehr robate, rejeotetfnbW Afh« Holloway’» PM» are thaistL remedy known 

bama Treaty with only one dissenting vote. th, worldfor tU lowing duZoe»:
Wm. A. Howard, of Michigan,is nommât- .... *«..1.1™».!., imsi. winded » Minister to Ohio., vice J. Rees L™. lr«g-Ur-ftoronp.

Browne. SjasS*
, - Lemuel Lynn, of Oregon; is nominated as *■§£;« th £5. ■

The Zealous arrived this afternoon. Consul to Kémagawa, Japan, aûd E. G Par- Bowel oempuiata
ker as Oommisaloner of Indian Affairs. tK.

Only two nominations "Were confirmed by ‘llâijnSr 
San Francisco, April 14.—Gold 132,%@ the Senate to-day—J. L. Motley, as Minis- Çraraœmuon

tertoEogiaod, and John Jay a. Minister to Drop^ We*T » m

The only speech made in the Senate to- *J7*ipeU* to ‘ itotantiénotürine whatever cans 
day on the Alabama claims was by Sumner, goldattheiütabhrimintoî'pïoimëô*Houowat,
Who spoke for nearly two boors. He took StrandfnaarTampla Bari, London, and by all respect 
the ground that the treat, could not be con.
eidered a se tlemect of the pending qaeetioo lis„Me.^nd88e.eecl Box.
between the two countries. It wee merely a ThereU oon'iderablwaTln* by takingth»
settlement of indiûdual claims ou both sides, nil ‘ attractions lor the
The case against England was elaborately •*•“• a®**4 *®
presented, ioolodiog the Biiu h proclamation
of ben rality, and permitting of the boilding
and equipment of privateers in British ports,
which had the effect of prolonging the war
two years. He claimed that the British
government should be made to respond in
damages not ooly'to underwriters but also
to the national government. He estimated
our losses at $100,000,000.

On the conclusion of Sumner’s speech sev
eral Senators briefly endorsed it, and ex
pressed satisfaction at the temperate and.in- 
etrnctive view presented.

New York, April 14.—The Herald says, 
the Senate has dissipated the fiction that 
the Alabama claims constituted merely an 
interna'lonal account nidy adju-ted.

The Tribune thinks the vote is so em
phatic ae to enable the Eoglieh to compte 
head at least the truth. ^

The World thinks the prospect of satis
factory settlement under Grant's administra
tion is slender.

Pâethh* yisl aïe ssL- • ---------

fietoria Nursery & Seed Establishment.
con

sidered, but the Senate arrived at no oonoia- 
aion. ■..1 0. Abbott’s view of 

properly be asked to 
i when he was dise 
bmanlioeea of ohar- 
>y the way, to note 
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k a certain decided 
ss, the possession of 
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ob Admiral and thé7 
p blood in the pre- 
French. The story 
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST
1 03

Mitchell & JohnstonThe International 
Cricket Match !

RESULT OF THE FIRST INNINGS I

«1Offer for sals a full assortment of]/ I
;. m

New Seeds for the Farm and Garden,I ;if (-r.H i j 01' '.‘ill.’I* --* » -J - -
THE GRAND PROMO

TERS OF HEALTH. The bilk grown by themselves and harvested Hf prime condition:

Their European Seeds Come Tia the Igthtnri».

The slock ol Grasses, Glovers, Lucerne, Trefoil, Turnips, Rape, Mangolds, 
Carrots, &e., ù the most complete, choice and extensive ever offered in this Colony 

Of Garden and Vegetable Seeds, the selection lincluding all the best kinds in 
jcultivation] is unrivalled, and of

FLOWER SEERS
Only the most beautiful kinds have been grown.

Just received per “ Prince of Wales,”
Garden Ironmongery, Cntlety, Iron Hand-Lights, Flower Pots, Ac. f

MU Printed Catalogues to be^bad.at the° BEED STOBE. Occidental Building., Fork 

street, or at NtJRSE^RY GROUNDS, Fort street........................ .jaisS SmdAw

l.-'.li

The Victorians Fourteen 
Behind !

I 8gHOLLOWAYS PILLS.
•1

,sœi s«aia.v;îCï.?.“ii7i
•urea. The tbit Irregularity of any function should Be 
checked and set tight by appropriate doaeaof thee»

ïïr sssnx
They balance <Me*dered action, remove tbe cabs* of die-

!SissK,s8S s;:u“
QiAWDaok. ; - ' 9S?r:; ^ i vhtj ..ij? :

THE ZEALOUS AT SAN FRANCISCO !
- I

San Francisco, April 15.—We arrived 
here on the 12th and had three days 
practice. The Match commenced to
day. California went in first, with the 
following result Chisholm, IT ; Whit- 
taker, 8 ; Davis, 5 ; Christianson, none ; 
Feel, 15; Gorman, 3 ; McDougall, none; 
Croat^ey, none; Fisher, (not ont) 3 ; 
Kohler, 5 ; Hutchinson, 7 ; byes, 9; leg 
byes, 3 £û»0 h»W* Zl Laides 4f tMal~ 
80.:

Victoria, first innings :—Ball, 1 ; 
Barnett, 8 ; Tyéi 5} Pdoley, 1 ; How
ard, 18 ; Guerra, 6 j Wilson, 12 ; Rich
ardson, 8 ; Walker, none ; Drake, 1; 
Hemingway, (not out) none. Byes, 4 ; 
leg byes, 2; no balls, 1 ; total—66.

California, second innings Kohler, 
7 ; Fisher, 3 ; Christianson, 3 ; byes, 11; 
leg byes, 4 ; total 28 for three wickets 
down.
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rruquently terminates fatally. A few doeee oftheielù i 
u Pilla neyer fall to give tone to the stomach régula 
to the secretions, and pttr tty to the fluids. Tertlca 
mes» p( sight and other Indication* of approaching 

mSabîemèdîcin**r,1y <U“lpatwlbr«ooerseof thlsad- 
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Ground in good order, but hard and 

lively. Victoria bowling good ; Califor
nia batting steady, fielding on both sides

1:#■ tïiv

.. .

WBFf three to one qn Victoria ; betting now 
in fawrff California.

The Victorians met with\ a kind 
reception. -Uncertain when we shall 
leave Ban Francisco.

Raay years ago, th» writer )| these lines and anlnrsMWttiffl, whüértthkg the

ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and Investigation, obttined a Ml history 
edits medicinal virtoee. Be was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery,^; 
which soon eccurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture 

and sell it in the ïïnitod States.
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relying wholly upon the vegetsitie world forlts medicinal efliSk Vwfced a rapid revolu
tion In the history of medicine, and became as a household word all ever the civilised 
world. The cabalistic S. T.-18G0-X. was a talisman of health, and th* demand for 
the PLANTATION BETTERS soon far exceeded the Abilities of thepropriétonrte-aapply. 
^Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the ctin- 
pounding. of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It thereftire hecaœe neeèsçary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at onoc he ttade, and an agent 
was dispatched to St Thomas for that purpose. He was fortunate in securing And 
Tearing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on th| 
island. Houses, stills and presses were erected as If hy magic* which utterly “ aston
ished the natives." The servicee of experienced men and hatiyesof the island were y» 
cured, and very soon the prepriittes of the PLANTATION BTETBBBwer» in. a petition 
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St Croix Bum heeded in manufac
turing the GBSAÏ DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INVI3CBAT0L The above eut représente 
the natives crushli^ the eugai^rane and otherwise preparing it far the etBfa And preeeee. 
^As an antidote to Fever end Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepda, and 
other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTSBS is unsurpassed in the 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed of annually. They are 
Adapted to dd and young, male and female. They are agreeable In taste, and always 

produce an Immediate beneficial result.

Wheat—Demand fair at $2 60@2 65. 
Float—Stili unchanged.
Liverpool wheat 9a. 3d.
Sailed—April 13—Bark Rival, Port Dis

covery ; Ap il 14—Sehooner Flyaway, Point 
Arena»; sehooner Martha and Elizabeth, 
Russian River; ship Marmioo, Port Blakely; 
bark Moneta, Port Orchard;

San Fbanciso», April 12.—Greenbacks 76 
bnying, 77 selling.

The U. S. steamer Saginaw arrived from 
Sitka to-day via Victoria.

The Revenue Cutter Lincoln sailed tor 
Alaska to-day, carrying tbe revenue officer» 
for tbe Islande of St. Pauls and Si. George. 
She will liait Forts Wrangle and Tongas, 
Sitka and Radiée.

Tbe mail steamer Golden City arrived 
from Panama this evening at 7 o’clock.

Tbe schooner Mary A- Ellen, with a cargo 
of aalipetro wee almost totally destroyed by 
fire yesterday afternoon at the foot of Clay 
street wharf. Loss $20,000.

The steamer Active arrived from Victoria 
to-day. Amrng her passenger* are the Vic
toria Cricketers. The match, will take place 
on Thmsday.

Arrived—Bark Florence, 26 days from 
Seabeo; bark Carious from Port Blafely.

Sailed, April 11 — Ship Revere, Port 
Townsend; barkentioe Emma Augusta, Port 

r Madison ; bark Banks, Uisalsdy; bark 
Ohiis Mitchell, Port Madison.

San Fbancisco, April 13.—Flour—Sales 
«mall. No change in quotations.

Wheat—Quiet at $1 30@1 60.
Barley—Dull at $1 65(3|2.
New York Gold, 1321(^133),.
Wheat—Dull, unchanged.
Floor—Quiet, prices unchanged.
Liverpool wheat 9s4d.

% Arrived—April 15,—Bark Gold Hooter,
Port Madison ; April 13—Bark Milan, Teek-
alet- ______
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3 PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c. &o.;

{Free front Adulteration. 
Manufactured by

CROSSE Su BLACKWELL

v/1
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SOHO 85JUABB, LONDONI '

i
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

Well known Manufacturée are obtaleable fromrespectable Provision Dealer la the World. * **

INSURANCE AGENCY.* -Purchasers should see that they are supplied with C. t 
B.’e genuine goods, and that Inferior articles are not 

substituted for them. mCOMMAND8Y ROYAL• Europe.
London, April 12—At a meeting of 200 

Conservative members of Parliament tv-day 
Disraeli in a speech indicated the future of 
the policy ol bis party on the Irish Church 
question and announced tbe amendment* 
which will be proposed by tbe opposition to 
the bill now pending io the House of Com 
moos, which are in effect that tbe grant made 
to the Irish Church since the Reformation 
shall remain intact ; the glebe land to be re
tained by tbe present holders without pur 
chase. Uoioo cf tbe Irish Church with the 
Chorob of England to cease. Important 
modifications of financial sections of tbe 
bill are proprsed, including the establish 
ment of a capital for tbe «apport of the 
clergy and tbe application of a large portion 
of the Chorob revenue to the enppori of pub
lic wrrebip and to defray tbe expense» ol 
management of tbe Church. Finally an ef
fort will be made to strike out all clauses re 
ferring to tbe Mayoooth grants en 1 tbe Be- 
gium donom plan. It was favorably re
ceived, and the meeting was marked by 
much enthusiasm.

The Pope on tbe occasion of tbe jubilee 
granted pardon 10 many prisoners, including 
a number of political offenders.

Paris, April 13.—The Emperor has order
ed an increased pension of tbe surviving s >1- 
diere of'he Republic and First Empire to 
date from the 15th of April, io celebration of 
the centenary birthday of Napoleon toe 
Fist.

Lisbon, Appril, 13.—The election of mem
bers of the Portuguese Cortes nsnhed io tbe 
choice of a large majority favoriug the pres
ent Government.

. MAMNB-PaelfloIn»uranoe Company, San Franetsoo.

rata—Imperial Insurance Ooepany, io**».

Lira—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow, 
lor Bate* of Premium, apply to

J. ROBHBT6ON 8ÏJTWABT, ' 
Agent.

. Victoria, B. C., 1SS8.

To Insure thorough wholesomeness their Picklee are a 
prepared In Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Va ta. b 
means of Piararoe Sham Coils; and are precise! 
trailer In quality to those supplied by them tor use at JOSEPH GILLOTT’S

CELEBRATEDHER MAJESTY'S TABLE.h
STBBXs PM1X8. .G XX are Agents for LEA * PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manotactùrers of 
very description of Oilmen's «tores if the highest 

quality.
*

Bold by all Dealers throughout the World. jymy!91 aw Whan etreet 00I8 diw ly
Xi

THE SEED STORE, - ■1
L»i I'd■Eastern States*

Chicago, April 14.—Admiral Craven has 
been ordered to take command at Mare 
Island.

Among tbe oonflrmaiiooe to»dey were Ken
nedy and Jacob» as Associate Justices of 
Washington Territory.

Particulars have been received of tbe seiz
ure of two paSseogers from the American 

schooner Lizzie Manner, bound to New Or
leans from Havana, by a Spanish frigate. 
The grounds for tbeir arrest is stated to be 
that tbe names of tbe two passeogers were 
not in the vessel’s manifest. Tbe American 
Consul General in Cuba has ordered a thor
ough invest garioo.

Tbe President directed the Secretary of 
War to order General Reynolds to proceed 
to register in Texas for an early election. It 
is expected similar orders will be issued in 
tbe case of Virgioia ard Mississippi.

Many Senators think tbe Executive ses
sion will close this week.

Tbe Senute to-day briefly considered tl e 
Naturalization Treaty with England.

*1
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Springfield Nursery, 
James’ Bay Nursery, -wi

f< m tilu-ra,-

f ■ v
’VICTORIA,

JAY A BALES UlIC
:

In conséquence of, the increasing demand for their Seed», and in oid^r to reum the confidence of their customers
have grown ex,nee»ly f >r this Market and have now on band

THE LARGEST. MOST Rt LIABLE AMD BEST SELECTED 8T0IK DF

Colonial-raised Agricultural, Garden and Flower Seeds
Ever offer ’d on this Coast. ,4 . uc^j ij ..

Especial attention is « ailed to tbeir vari u- GRASS AND OTHER FARM^SEBDB, which are now,'and for th 
first time in this I’olony, Guaranteed of Home Growth.

A SPECIAL PRIZE was awarded them at YU , and Honorary Certificate.at Victoria Agricultural Sbowa of 1868 for samples o 
the above.

;

f

sugar, two eggs,
1 lard, one eup of 
il of cream tit-, 
one teaspoonful 

Kùéadailto-!j

rolls let then»
fter.
rie'éà epbnge1— ': 
ththepblatoes,’

South America.
News from Bio Janeiro eays an expedi

tion consisting of 12000 men is preparing to 
march to tbe interior io search of Lopez.

J & B have received from Europe, overland, man. Useful and Ornamental Novelties for amateur and professional Gardeners, 
T^-FBUIT TREES AMD BUSHES, Garden aid House Plants Bulbs and other Nursery Stock securely packed,for travel: 

Catalo oes at tbe 8i(>re nd ^tmtnef. et tu re 1f fe3 d&w
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